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^»ade be-etntementM Um o 'ü«!i.»..i- of r,Aiy t.,

gMPari" Conference, Nap deM hid tte sTjtewtiou of

¦baton Marat on the awWaM ml NayVaai, tafeeeen-

JL. nts fclx iit the state of I-ombt.dy, nf IM

lÄckiea m.d cf the Papal dominion* were BOOard-
htg)) ihjrred over, and mo ei -hange of aotea and

djbnkMiaiif, intrigues WM tn prepare IheMaratiel
aehcn.es. In the .-»''an time Vranee lvr*o f hei'tn

M he snraly, the (inane al crisis, t-mi« Blaue »

O-enDe letter*, and the discovery of aevcrtl c -n-

aniraeiea against the Fmperors hie. threw a wet

Mnntet over tte martial spirit of Rafotoo, and hfl
would gladly have given up tbe r*m*' °',!> K""<
», ,.?,. proves! somewhat more conciliatory. B it

So Neapolitan HourlMin is n* Vit* informed about
tbosUtes-fatTnirs r.s nn> body ein«, m.d he ebuekv1
over the difficulties rcc< ilnif noon Napoleon. W Nat

war new to he dene ' The ifoaiWM of )0ttcrdaj
.all that "theCourt of BapkN alone baugk dy re-

ejected tbe eonaacl« of France and of B ig and» al«
. though given in the most aniioaole form. Tbo

.angracions reception grve-fl to logftiaiate nbaori l-

. tk»n», an oajast i»a-epi'ioa cast ofon tlx furitg of
ss-Miaattoaa insulting language in reply to whole-
.'sou..' advice, and tr.ialiy M ohwttaate refu-aJ, no

."longer permitted the eoatiaaation «d" friendly re-

..btth-ns." Aeeerehegly the Embasaedorsof Sag-
bond and FtaiK-e have been l-Malbd. but utbia
¦ suspension of trtieial relations by !.<. me at
*" constitutes an ioterveBiiou M tbe internal afftira
..of Naples, still less nn act of ho-tili'y." The
geots ate sent tovard Naples, but uot tt Nap c*.

taaly to protect Knglish and I" rorch re-' 1. u' ai d
the article winds tip by inviting King 11 uirct once

¦lore le nuke u rcmhiiti.ee of oooeeeaioos, for the
Vettern 1'owers " will be happy by a reconciliation
. |a give a new guaranty lot tbe poaee id BuMpe."
Cow what aeoaible mau c*n OXpoOt any se'lOM
ataa^e of policy at Naples after poch a aaaniteato
It is a »beer farce w hich ina*es England and PraoM
ab« get h< r rid cutout, aid Napolooa c to scarcely
aileni u> heeoaie rbtioalooa, Liee Fraokvaa eta, be
hna cal'ed a beii g into life which persecute* him.
He cannot entry ant his original hfura ist pinna
aritboat rousing an Itnban reeota'loa, aor can he
get oat of the aflair.-should the King of Naples
eonlinue to prove stubborn. without leotag the
prestige whit h keeps him on the throne.

bot less aerious im tbe coiuplieatiou in the I) inu-

Bonn Principalities. Austria, ttoagh bound by her

arigit id treaty with Turkey, and again by the de-
ahuon of the Paris ('onlercnces to evacuate |be
*riarrpaliticaj, not oalj continues her oeeapatiua,
bait ban lately eitended her gi asp, and garrteoo-w
Qalatr nnd even Kenia. Napoleon is somewhat
alarmed at such an infraction of the traatp of the
gfttb of April, and has mat an urgent note to
Vienna Hianlllng an ejplauatioii ot the proceed¬
ings. Anstria returns an answer altogether d M iia:-
iug «elfish -themes, insisting upon the tnoe-ity of
Maintaining law and order in a neighboring cotin-
try, for it is only for law and order thai Austrian
¦fwimentn lired upon the resources of the Princi¬
palities; and aa toon usu durable »tute of Illings (')
aa established, Austria will leave H'ichari ff. jr u
aeareely possible to prognosticate whether tail difFi-
.nlty mny become aeriOM or not, since Boaaln, too,
dbihkea the Austri-iu occupation, while England
aeems to counfeuance it, iu view of a future Alts-
trian alliance Which cannot fail to foil >w as soon as

the rulers of France and Ku-sin shall have become
More closely intimate, (ouht M^rny. tbe E up
tor's bait-brother, ih workiuc Mrd to bring ah sal a

BtJM> French alhuuce, and the lvusHi.;ii Anstocracy
baa always been abvorabhsM a cloaer uaiy with
Prance. The iron policy of the Emperor Nicholas
erat averae to auch an alliance with aaarneea nnd
.p»t«rt«, but the Czar Alexander Iiuh not Inherited
iha personal hatred of bis father ngiiiost govern-
Wieiits which are not legitimate aeeordiag to the old
das-trine nf the divine right of kings.
The dreadful catss'rophe at the Barry G irdens,

whi te a false alarm led to sei ions loss of life .the
multitude, assembled to hear tbe sermon of Mr.
I»|.urget n, rushing out of the building aud traaip-
Itgj on those w ho A 'I.bus aroused mote than a

traa»ieut interest. The educated rjhjaafn, und eepc-
OBiJly the religious portb n of them, do nol like to
aoe the wild scenes of AaiericaB camp mooting!
trancplanb'd to the heart at the BMtropou«; tad the
Ctearre and ofioo loarilloaa laugungo of the yoane
bmpaMsiomd preacher is found fault w i.h among all
the correct, decent, lober-thinkiug men ot th»
ajcmuiunity. Hut Mr. Spurgeon is evideuOy tbe
man of crowds; be preaches to ihem tint they are
nil tobe " prie-fr and king-;" his eloaaeBM is 00 I
level with tbe intellectual standard ot his bearers,
hna action is altogether dramatic, and he is now the
meat popular preacher of the age. Ttie aooidonl
Jo certainly asclous criss in bis care r; it map,
pyerhapa, teach him to apply his spiritual electro-
anagnctiam wiih more caution; it may, likewise,
give a still more passionate character to his srr-

mana. At any rate, he wields now more power
than any other clergyman or prieet ha the Britiah
lalands, and be mav become a atari Importtot in tit

ba the history nf the moral and religious develop-
Ment of Kugland.

VWeonnt Muid»tone has succeeded in inukinir a

aenuipromue with bis crcd.tors, and ianow m<ain us

Banorable a member of the turi-couimuiiity aa any
gpanbst r can be.

Mr. Gregory has diacovered a salt lake in the in¬
terior of Australia: it in surrounded by a
ahreert.

_

Lonhon, Friday, Oct 24, 185G.
European newa is dull. The French crisis has

abated. Austrian finances improve, but tbe land
tax ia Hungary and the other PraohaoOl is ruis<*d
ihr the next year to .'U j»er cent of IhenMoaa
Bpaaiah intnguea contiooe, and Narraaa himm-jf
May aeon fare like bio predeoeseor*, Eapartere and
tDTlonoell; nothing short of unlimi'ed desp itiata
ana satisfy the liccntioas Queen aud her priaatrid-
sieai husband. The Greek Govirmmnt turns, at
last, its attention more to the c sedition of tbe
.outry than to jxilitical attrigaca, and Invites tne
capitalists of the West to drum the Lakes of l>. |
and Corintbia and to build roads and Mrbon. Tti-
Oriental difficulties reeaada pretty much as tbej
MMeji and the lab* of Serpents, the town of h ,f.
Imd, the organiritiou ot the Phneipalities and the

attrian occupation continue to keep the diplomatie world iu atapeMQ,wilboatadvaneingtots i i
m aolutiou. We may eny Iko same ahn it the Sea-
poJitau MeatMn. King it tuba's Ministers travoatp
tbe words ei tbe la*e Carle Alberto of Sardiaia,
and gravely air "II RjB t.iiM da te, the hiiug
sjriU act by biuiself, whenever they a e pn-«se i fot
sronecaaions by tbe WeaMrn Powers. It -

that be has made up hi, mind to liherate P.ierio
and Setterabrii i, and to publish half a do^en o

Knyal decrees purporr.i | To contaifl a semblance o

nataraa, in the atyleoftbe itrBrlamationa of Got
Cent) of Kan»&M, aa »it n aa the Englieh ami French
Kmhassadorv ha\e received their paaaporUj and
thus the Neapolitan farce.bejtun in eeraesl but
given up during its pragreaSi will be terminated
much to the dotriiiH ot of the Klag of Sardinia and
.f tbe C«*sUtiitjoiud psrty \h It;tlv. Napolcofl eu-
Joya m the aieai. time his imperial wealth amLhooora
mt C ompiCgije. nl-oeetVr in th. ..,.,. ., ..;J
Bourbons; lor LoauiPkUppa n, vcr dan id to affrootthe middle ciw* of Prüm, by so rcchleea aa ex-
peod.ture, and tbel-rcuch aMaadeaal, immersedaato the. my.ts-nes 0 aBaak^bbaag thät they paylittle attention to the ia^aarld vagarkw rd" their
preeent ruler. The great aim wf Nu-K.le..u, to turnthe pobtical agiUtion into the channel of material-
Sam, baa until now fully auci-eed.d: baUaince theCredit llobilier and all kindred in.tituti os have m I
sweated real wealth, but onli transported the ciirt-

awealth from one jxicket mto taather, tbgJtaMhI seas find out their dt-cepiion. and bat ag ia the
waean time lived beyond" their real meaM. the <L> of
roeAoning eannot tail iteoo to arrive, and the rexri-
Batk» willbcts-rrihle. Whenever the bubble bürste,
a%a financial panic w ill be followed by a revolution;
aatd aiaee the immt-diate cnuae ol the political crisis
mill have been tit* financial mmroaiugemeiit of pub- (Bt and ornate credit, the rvxt French revolt!'ma
mill eeriaialy boar a cV-uljst ^oj (.'ommunis- !

»hurp. , BbM o»d ,,;""Ir \\'
«... cbai m tl. L- »Ii u Kol''" er Ca-

..>',m t.
_^_
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BPAIM«
Ti.. i; reramentcni rtedetivce paaapMkttoBpaa»

iahfcfageei m f« r» .t_"»» <' ii»tr«" emn m im laJc «vll

Carhsts wl>© o .ii n m p Im tin- ethiting <v etruineat
Tl v <!« v»mi . nt ;>» p« M feiend thst the Oortae »«11

IBorth V BSBCBlbled, Bad that e.v eBotttBtMBBVB) will
l« ratandtled tothem.

Fr<m 7»r ' .St« N» . (City Ar'xlr). f>f It
Cif »I . £iC7,5G0la rpt«- a ex -».e Canadaf ore Mem»

Vi k, l,4W V.K.« vi. FiHKU aCjoeunt Tb* ."^tuiluo,
«..ifiiijT'f Awio'c-ti eagle*, *t< to-day Bnrohaaeo
fr* ii ei , atmen*.. Ti . änose ef th«: £tra\dstl. »>\ ehe
\\i Liegtentoa»New-Task,käsakvi been Unen f «

tl e tat: .. Oc*tli Iths», Ho BOTC ^.«JJ ii kucwn to have
I* tu Iahen Irr* rhc Bai k.

7%r /.ivirf" n 7i'iini Ot'Sy vtrliW*.
Painai Evaaiaw u l 3d, IBM,

Tl a eeeoeeif la tbe Emyfiak. fnnst« e-.n' Beer to ka
¦.iii ii aiiita i. i '. *da] then harte Betaeoeaa u.-
VCStBM lie.
Tbc aecoititl fi'm tbe B ine 'f the increaSm;

beetrtuers lata w Bt'riherted lotkesfhelesoaaemos*tre*
ot tl <> Hai.k oi Praeoe ¦ dkm iir*r Dg all « .i>ii antasoa
tu leaao, Li d produoe, Ikerasara, ao ani i r>
ffli et ob tbia aide.
Iti kno«!< reo ti^it tie Bank of Eoplaod baa Bol

bei Ii RntfjeCted Ouiine lh>- orvt*':.* <**. k i ki.V BBitdaV
¦al dfiio tr.d Mint iiotwitaataedkatko acie«daoaaad
k>r dlaaoaal Ikoyai* daOy raoavattaa Ihe »ruit ab-
totplkon ol tieriiervi raaetd last week ky taa aar-
Bieat oi tl e dhridaaJ, Ivparaj ootartdotabla oawaVkaai i
wl «b ik itre.|iti.< e tl« a««ine. tkoa tti it

£. i ij.f.ro by 'L* Jaaaea BaWwia. iriw uti at ei^-ey <ts»¦
oi.t, mli Mine tu liasa 'i> prarcal an* aaaawalal
dbcst wi'bdnraabj TbaCaaloa tatinaa n t aVraojb
Tl in- Pei i . ata i« du Pi ri« B.aa I i* owribag »er«;

Cf. '..'r. f< r to M y aa 1 tr- i. '.Vc lor a.couut.bciuii a

deelh e of i i ai ei nt
TtoBaaabarj adrlcaa ^ta,e tkal tWaapat/af ^in-

aej baa alien t) iaoeeaeod, kka rata ofdleooaat kBtiag
ri i « i «1 Iw 7] i et 11 at.

'1 i a 1< tterf tr. n ef. V rerabarg atajta that the r'.'e of
« >. |ihip<- reiosi »m 'J* if, wh. u «Joe-1 ik; eocouxafe
rb lUicLtn ol |;ciu f.UHi ih.K rid :

TURKEY,
Prom eai Oars CeiisspeBtlsBt.

CoaftTaXTTXOFLV, Oci 10, l^'it'.
Pirce (be r< nc ukioc of the «ar, eonoaoiapj i»

otmplotol) ktogootcd at Cooatantiooplei 'he har¬
bor i« uiDiMt eotitoiy deacrtedj now a:;d theo res-

»ein are i««n aoaoiog dowa tbrough the S mitH
from tie |oit« of Ihe L>aiiiit>", the ma of Aiofaod
the Black Sea, deatioed to the Mediterranean and
Atlantic coaata. While, daring tbe pail tm fean
«>r Bore, the Qotden Hnru oever trat withoot <-i (ht
ort«n Antcrican ah*ps of the aery Bneat order,
tu w i ot liBOiainlt. l be autuiniial nturrui have
ret !u, aoci mpanied hy gotta of ruin md fearful
blurts from the Kunne; the rky aroood the horbwfl
is bluck at«d threatening, and approaching Winter
thin- »aii.h tinm to prepare for it.

Yon will bate learned tin' « v'riiorditiary delurre
which some Udo iloeo occurred at Varna, do! WO
nies fr« m ihin p'Bi«». From the arcooaoi fi<i*>-
)isb«'d heie, if most have been B frightful de eent of
rain; ai.d it is pairing itrauge that uot a drop i. il
hi!«., tl oi -h the v\inri war also from the oortaward.
The am ri iii barometer showi mare the wiodi

than the weather at Constantinople. A southerly
nlad, however, ekrsr and free from any BBjawaiannp
..I lain, depteaaca ii to ~Z7.¦«:!', while with u nor h-
eilj iii« « z«' it aa kuddeufj rireste30. To-day, with
tie tnost lowering appealancea, il itaada firm at
"lain,"and will probably do ao, area rhouM it
min m tot rent*.
1 be Oitoman Government ie greatly perplexed

tor funds. For several dayapaai toere have been
«¦. aocila held at 11 e Suaihier's (Miuiateroi W
and at tbe Orand Virier a (Pasha Caasaetia) to try
and devise some meanaof ' raiaing tke wiad." A
in w ccusui of the population ot tbe empire, and
especially of Cooalantinopie, baa begun to be made
ai d the i ei ple, knowing Ike |«cuurj of the Govi .-

r: ei t, nie Icarful Ii il " tbotcs a M'W call upon
t'lm for aid. iis the mean time the Sultan is
squandering niillii of piaatrci on palace*, kioaks
and women, and hiaowu private debts amouot to
ar-Bieihng quite fabuloaa. It ii a matter t sur>
prire ttat whil England and France aie jnai win
ci n i el'itic the K ng <ii Naples to release inr politi-
eal victims and telorm his governmoot, they do not

eqaall) indnce ih« Baltaa to pa: iato executioa the
.' 11«». i Boaioyi an,"' i cbi rter which be i-vo-d .in-
rii g the negotiations of the C< ag'oei ofParii in be¬
hau tbe aaaVrii I hriitian population uftkis e am-
t.j. Jt is aaid thai in the \nu rior id the empiie.
especially in Ihe vicinity oi Van.they are ex|.I
to ctnelant acta oi violence und cruelty from tho
Turkith part of the population. The Inrka ha ..

ro mote tl «. idea of j lacing -heir Chi iatian aabjects
up'ii an equality »Ith themselves,than '!;. planters
ot ihe Sou l era siut« * have of freeing tln ir al i\ es,
and all the statements of he "HatuHamaj
ta the contrarj ate ao much 1 duat in the eyea * ol
the ctednh i^ phtlaatan pi-tn of Europe.

By the bv, one of loo Torkiak prraaei ofthii
place, edi isl by an Englishman, eoataina Ihe M«
lowirg remarkable anicle on the " Kans.n ipi "
tii n" of the I'tiitrd Ntates.a o,,.,j argument iu fn-
vi r « f ni«iiiinel J

' in tr«-l.oitl.i in part of Au ervi f r« i« i P v i) e

eal.'««. Kai-eiw, »t eh. bat in^ a v i v aarm rHtuate Its
inl.iib.isn'a are BMieh g ran to Bgri dtofB, They 'i .«a

HiTiMi! imp. tt. d a larh'e riunl.ei of iUv«is' fr ee
Africa, and employ theaa on Ibair lande, rue people
who lrt e to tbu aorth of that Provinoe rsgari Slavary
ao iaetsaeisteal ai«h bamaniiy, tiud baviagso appriaod
tl. Ithabitabtsoi K-n-a» ergtd them todeai«! fei
tl i- iii'i io] e: practice Hating repoa . dly done thi*.
and aothaving i«eu Maloned to, me t« parti, s
n ii i l. «i, ai'd aftir Beerrtaiaiag tb^ aaaaberof eaob,
«I« i im «I trpn+»n uiit. a tu Uio rfttt of the American
Govcran^-nt, (*u.d tVaahiagt>«n, to nave the matter
tii. e. N. w. i.i- tl. it ha.- U . i. r ni" t.nic pa<t a

gieat ooolneae between tbe meanbanof the Coaa ...

>. bh r ai «1 thai of tie I e-iplu in A ji> rion, tu. v ooal
not fan afoa any agntcoent on Iboaubjei "i tn j.e.i
pie i quaiiel m Kaeaaa. Tl a diffli-nlty Ineresaiag
daiij iu aOnngkb, it *im lorei thai Irunblo w« i
ar;r« onto! it. TkeaMaity misllaa between tbe two
t .iM iir leonked at «a-h enekaveeug to prevoal tke
laben ot tho othi .., and c nn qni u*i» aomhag »iw du
parkier. Moreover, aa n > ami, «.. t me Aananeaa
Repaldlo la akollj diaorganized, nd noasiati only of
ltl..-l.. Hhxitik r.iJ.,1-, tl, Ci.ui.ij! uf th. j«. >}'e'.:.
nin d to have them pruperly I aiaadaad placed ur.dv«
Sitrekiidef o-v ¦» :n!ar r^tiors j-.yrinued th«u.. Tkattki of ike RepasJic Ukewtse
iu lavorcf ikie anaiarement, but iboCoaneil of Ike
Konica oentbraed to onpaea that o:' tbe paopWs,aad. great quair.t at fe between them aa ih.> sob ot
Tl s state of to.^r tharafaee, beuar prodaetm
ran
'.jt i
up.
oü or, ai d tor ti b \ arpoao uusl Aagnst oalied up botkUh i uuneii* and $ re th.tn ta«. areeka hl ahich to
con a to a atttlea*nt ul thi ir difkmnoaa. N'..«r it ban-peiathal by tho veiy atrgakat lam of rnlea adoptedby ra.d Bs public, ü tri«- l*e pie's Couw .1 du e.»t 'a\->
ooneaot io it, ii.. Cbief .f ,!. Q ,v,-.-: mem, at « u>
gerker wtla tke «Vt i til of Ike Boklao, cam ... I aka
awataa cut of tb< tiowtj ; bl 1 e.-. tti . foimc- a j
aetoonaentta rrraban aar moaoy fm Ui~h sl-- l
1 e km bad to dirniira ell ol tl:.' soldieri sad aaJtbs
veaaslaof-arar tootluwgovernmenta, Of atrotk H i-
cfeoMyeeaa tint ttdadu «ad betetcntbt tweCoauoil«
aiil very aeea iat<e the ruin if ti.at Bepublic aud I
I «t«r ti e value of the ]«aii at. 1 i unraawh eh I
»». a.) «t Jpyaandi r the benevukn! |rv;.'.:. a of iha
»1 a i a ot i'ur bkased s Itaa."

'I tn-question if the lbtan pmroraamatj ,,f
tw«Daanbmn Provincea oontinaei t.i be the cl
t> pic «if c. iiiersatmii here. The Porte his a .,.

abcaded that bbey are lost to it, and that Jni as
(.r.«'<-e was i,.: «d w.tn a ti omirohy und« r K a

Otbo,aawU] they, unittai, constitute korooftof u

moaataby, uidcr some scion of one af the
ro>tl Ln. bis ,.| Ei n pe. Then ba keoo i

mraog tiudcucy aaaeaai 'he kudy «d the poopag
<-t Ibeae Pravkacea it npaMieanktat, and
tbe armtaascmM of the French achnol of

""».. oi io.: ^r laeretore, bsmbs productive ot the
mi..: iL« foandätioaa of the abpabUe,and tie os>.traction of its Government, ike ratio! of it aai ded
upon ritt.'ine thi- affair of the army la *,nie manner o-

« 'ro BtJIl prew. k ntin b Ii Hi ... .1
WadaaChkB, »hi.;hiixc«;«%i«j ti bCtUj hO ehv* i>»l

b mi h a ir u (.r a, ., Crea*e blans to A'»- an 1
Bailie. A' i. Turkey, provided tue loimMMl

-pri.fii.fr. kept up a'"irifty supply o> Baft-
. / ]«/ *.,, ibfi (irand V./i'T, so for ober- .'I the Mpt>

, tTo» r- «f the H'at*. if. ma' *red Mit little V.
t (.. w Ii it form of gtweebaQeat they proler-d. Io
piitof rrvenne, neither nl then produced mi
e on) the ir« nti. n for "he Sultan, though, Indeed,
tl atete i f ea expense to htm.

11 r qiie.tioii of tbe I«!»* of Serpent* ren'inue* to
«»i lie IraeqaiHttj »f 'he recent peace, It r* be¬
lieved that Rntsia h»* eot reded her alabsbalt,
in r to that ot the town of Bdgad i'. Moldavia.
Ail i f tbt <'«ft uiisiVveer* Hjirioigte.1 *n s»»ftb* th>
. eeetiM f the Pau«jbi-.n Provincea are -til* here:
tod Sir Hi 1117 DulwM iippeniB to be
prrparirg to settle down for the nreeoat m

Pefl He BBpeatl to he extrffiiely fe**,!e and ei-

haa«tod, aid it t«. V..koped that hi* mind i« amr.-

»c'ive tti-n hb) bidy, or KmyWd will be batHIJ re-

p*eK«n*ed an 'Tg the sharp Diplomat i-'.s «f T aiioe.

AuttTia Jin<l \.'ii'-ia. A *r..all T'nctish naval f.iro^
remain* in fhe I'IncV Sea, and Fred. LyrTi- (Ad-
iiiirhl) ia ttiil at anebor in the TWphoru-. o.

FBE1 IfASOSKY TS TURKEY.
Freni Our Own C' trrmp »r.. *|

( oKsi ANTt\einj . Oc. 1% \9BtX
Tie labjeet et FrceMaBimrybaabegaa taattract

r. oaMerabbl attenti.in in fho Kauf, and lodges arebe-
rrrg es'abürti'd bore and at Smyrna. I am inf >ruied
that pome foCy years ago a French lodge BXieted at

C< Batantfaiefb*, arbieh ce«*od through want ot suf¬

ficient MayeitefB, and that more recently there waa

. nein Sn j ma.a nrili'ary ledge. Now there are

three at Bfl \ ma, and BBC ...» about to be opened here.

At the onteet, the lodge of Smjma was opened
tiid worked wi h a warrant af the Ciand Lodge of

Ire'aiid, wt.o-eMjster is tin- Puke of LehBBterj the

P. W., the Earl ot nmuiughmnm, J. 9, W.t the

Marquis <f Coayagtem. on! tbe D. 0 M George
Royle, evij.. astl.e Albany Lodge No. 65. s-ven-

teea MaeoN of rood standing and of hieb rank in

Masonry constituted tbemselTea an Independent
Grand Ledge of Turkey, forming their Ifagaa
( hart», and recognized by nil tue lirand Lodge* ot
Ears pe. Babeeoueatly 4:i hlaatet Masons resident
in hujma applied by pctitioa to the ('rand
I. d.e ot Tarbey for' wamata to form three
lulges tributary to the Grand Ixslge of Turkey,
alore aathority and nnmiority orer all lodgea id

Tin key. or hereafter to he established, i* arbnowl-
r«Vd. The «itard Innige having met in Grand
( hi pter, utter matnre deliberation, aud a lapse of
two Booths, granted the warrant", so that there
are a«w in Smyrna, legally ami regularlr formed,
ei oreerated nr'l lastailed, three hidgei, railed Ionia
No. I, Anatoli* No. St, Iljrantium Mo. 3, with 110
BCB'bersin all, and 21 otbera ander propoaitioo.
No. 1 works in Eagliah No. '2 in Italian, and No.
in t e Preaeh lai gaage. As some of the mei ibi n
ipeahoar* the Greeh toogae, tbej alaa oeoaihmally
woik in that langaage. TneGrand I^slge ot Turkey
is eomaowd ot these three lodgea, and when it
nieetaal] join in it. The Deputy Grand Master is
Mr. ('. (.. Carrer: the Grand Master of th'Iouia
is Mr. J. LangdoB, an Ameiieon: the Blrantiuui
Lodge bai tor its Grand Mister M. Keiger, a

Krenebmang of tbe AaatoUa I have uot vet beard
the ntme of tbe (.rand Master.

Jt has been for «(nie tiuie Mat eon'emplated to
ap] ly for n warrant for a ndge for thttpfatM.
There a<ea large number ofMaaoaa here, aoaae of
ahem am Mussulman-, among whom are H. K.
Puad Pmha, the preaeat hfudaterof Poreagn AaTaira,
miiI H. 8. Cabrali FlToadi. the Chief l>ragonian of
the Sublime Porte. It i* believed that there are
Other. .Mussulmans Maaooe, though 1 do not know
their run es. Mr. J, P. Brown, the Dragoman of
fhe An eriran l egation, a Itaeter MnaOO, is the
moveT of the lodge iMattded for Constantinople.
I 'ei.rn that many Turkish gentleman will Bjpplj
lor reeeptk n s.. aooa a» the lodge is estahlish»-.!.
Ibete bis been for many yean past, to Is aaid,

a Max dJc Lodge at Belgrade 00 the Denube, called
."Ali Koteb," Composed of ?(l loeiuliers, the 1«. M.
nt wbieb is aamad Tanai l*annB Zaaolnb Mehaaaet
>«mü. So says 11 late uceouut of it wtiieh I gild
ig (iah-jnani't Mttttngir of April Va), I-.'m, taken
In 111 a I riecte paper. I have made some inquiry
Leie about this radge, and have been able la pre.
our* no eatiaaactorj account of It, Inn assured,
l.i.viever, that sueh a lodge doc* exist, under the
1 an e above mentioned, and this is all. I have not
bei u able to learn that Masonry »>ii«ts nt aM a mng
tLe Tuiks <r tLo Arab*. Badly lufoTmod Kur.i-
peau writers deelare that it has existed ainoug the
Aiabl lor a great number ol eenturie.loag before
tie Christian era; but BO Turkish author. 1 am

told, mentions anylbmgef tbe Bind, and Iba best
rend l inks ot this capital, who ought to know it.
¦ > me ol the-iii of Arabian origin.asanre me that if
ia rot ao. Tbe individaala mentioied above as be-
g hfaaoni U-eume rat h in England. '1 he Turks,

in general, believe Masons to be all atheists, though
fhe higher classes are convinced of the contrary.

1 Hui almost ireliu.il to believe that tbe so-called
Masonic Lodge of "Ali Botch'1 at It.lgraiie i*
1 oii.ii g mare than a TsAsdrA, or convent of Dar«
vif hos ot Persian origin. Its nsnie i* nof Turki-h.
I am lt d to this bell. I from the toUow ing part ut tbe
artlehg abi \e quoted, which says:
"In Tuikey Free M«*ont fftar, a* a di*'irwHl\ e

Bi*ik. a sa.bli biowa shawl, asaamantad witii diHerent
6| kb, ai -i a d. debedton of White tuarble of als.ut
tu iaotee in diao * ter, highly pobsbej, and hav tog
ted ijo s abieb si» ni y spot* ot hbnM, and are a rt-
ii mil iai..e of Ali, »l.o introduced Freai Mvoury into
11 key, Bui an* pui.isbtd with duatl for ao ooiag.
Ih'v a tar this bad^e suspioidtd rvnnd if.. r> k by a
abro etud."

Alflmiifch no mention is made of the origin of the
Ali Ihne alluded la, it is not im|>ossjble that he * .

a Persian.
Si me time since I paid a vis.' to the Sbeik of the

little content 'ituated ou the hill called " '.hahid-
.er," abt ve the abi Caetie of Europa. The aon*
veiif is one of the now lew remaining one. of the
prcLlbitad sret of the Bcbtashi Iyenithes. On
i. Btniiig that 1 was a Tree Mason he »eeui.-d di&-
pi «td to fraterni/e with me, and remarked that I
was like tbin-e of the convent or " I'ekkieh ' of
All Kotch Of Belgrade. He invitid me into his
eon«eat, and afterward bate the more private
I] r'n.ent of his house, where he showed me sev-
eial portraits vf the more eminent sheik* of h.s
inter. 1 did not tbi D otJcr to frutermro wi h him.

bat shall make hfcu another visit in search ot in-

irmalkn« All *.lus*u!man DerviahN *re free
An An*, .rid those ot the BohtBahm sect ure said

be more so than any other. Par this they are,
gcnetally, aona the less thought of in the pabHa,
th> ugb tLe »triefer class ,,t Mi h.imm»dans, *uch as
;L. I lira, hold them in small esteem. Dervi»b-
isrii had it* real origin under the AbbaBBÜM Caliph*

1 |: i_.ii d. during whose reicn tiauslation* w. re
Hi.. - from 'Le i d i.rii'k pbiloaepheei.Ptatei
Aristotle and others.aLd their priucipi-* are still
tie f.u:.ie of moat af tbe Dervaah orders. lap
preii nd that llthg old vheik oftbe " *>h ib;d!er" was
.01 j 1 m d to n cogi i^e no as a fellow 1Wv ;..h, :. w -

Hi lie groi.nd that, if) bis estimation. 1 w.isa 'Mree
thinki r. It i* well b BOWB that this sMt, or order,
f tie Bektavhta-* h .ve bu: hfj.« regard for the

I', itjj it. c;, del <t lahnMOB, aud put almost notaith
in Mi l arnu f.l s iaspira'jou. They repaid him oalv
..s a u anil v. r) I u|ierior intelligence, filled with be-
aevoleM faUeaiUssns toward hi* fellow Ami.s *ho
'¦»re idolater*, and desirous of rai-'ng th.-.r
iL« uth's up to Allah, tb. Creator of all tbiog«.
'11 e reel it prahibBed < n account af its rhantectKi
with li e Jjni**ari. s, and few eoaweataMW eiit,t in
I'arhey. At Censtnntiaaple there arc nut two_
tfce 1 1 .. ia qaesttBB, ai.d aiotb»-r b. y ond the a *L« of
hi rty. w ar the Tom Kassu 1; tte,
I< believed that the ottoman floTpiamenl

a ill new In an» wry tateeirre with fhe leeMabbah-
f:.»r* r V vi Lodges in Turkey, though I have
Leard *hat a lodge which once Muted .u Smyrna
.. ..si.i-.ed i;..J e..| f.s hy wi niiicu: dur¬
ing tbrOieeh Ei ssdnfiiaj. o.

IV- betting on KaaMohp has t>»ei> very b.'ivT. I
tVehrearaf many ins".aaee*"of b«ts-.f estraorahMrv

having Ise n made/kc ;WJ( r.*nu . tbo lam '

L Ms, Bsgi ea, asli. iisea albihag 'hot .*

[i per*j bj Kentticky. ha* been «taked rhr, ^-t >ntrh«y
H irskeds of men are d Bbtbwaanl n.ur>l

tloaaaada «orely imoover -liixl The «Hat« ba*
. ai .:.<.' if mm Uemocnrio laigalo, WeaMha«

i thai a 'isvo'eh waa recei-i*d f-,im Ji^0 n,
. midge i**t eesaaar, myhag th« triat »tjiu I

. es the nerSHia.'h- t.ke: br near Ifwea 1
J< in -iinatj .. .>itta..^c-«J Nev t

KANSAS,
fi< a Vitt ff», i»I f.rT»tj<oi Hsst.

LaWsTJEKCB, K. T., Vrf. j, ISM).
We hair mil; a eompirativt ajui*-', although we

live <>n th" edge of & vehoaaa, and any moment may
pr« c | itate ua in*o a -irife tbe result of which ii, at
Wa«» unrer'ain. Oov. (Jeary ia yet in the BBUthen
fart of the Territory, end we have |,, nothing
f.i in him for two davs. The Court at I.ee*impton
gi ft tn wiih if* work b.. the in«-h. Then; is a h*tf
dotea of the prisoners In fore them, arraigned oo a

vnietj if indictments, and for tbe last few diys
they hove been ai work with them. Wi ne«a after
witMM is examined wi'h the most methodic slow¬
ness. Short terms (a few heurs a day), ianty in

the ti.inner of urging Court buiine«i, an inlitf 'r-

ence ahout the hours f«>r which Co..k" **m has to

pa>. and in wb. -h the bated prisoners suffer, all of
tlo-se make Ihe laggard footsteps of justice creep,
and met might grow old ere j**tiet h:il*etecufed
or even dc^ermine-d on her decree. Nearly fifsy ot

tbe prisoner-', I understand, have been indicted for
minder in the tirs? degree. This wholesale reeh-
leaaneai aterelj indicate* the failure that must re¬

mit when soeh cafes are OOJliodhate court; but
wbeo ail! all ol these prisenen be tried | It will
take tl.em mor.ths to g» t through a', this rate, and
Punier-Kuihan patience and Beret r-Kuftian revenue

can rareh wait that runtr. Then: will be some

rhaige in the current: it would be d flicult to say
h< w or why. These fellows an too ItTttl to follow
. te jait'cular tune or one idea long. Tru*, there
is ao pmeat indication of relaxing. Thi* is a Bpe>
eialTens al the Court for tho purpose of trying
the.e prisoners; but the Crand Jury have been
finding billoogaioot a multitude of others, w ho are

still aa free as tho«ewhn breathe tho air of con¬

quered Kanse- csn lie. (fo lees th in »ix huudrej
ii dictno nts are reported to have been found against
Pre* S'ate men. Whe'hcrthia (Irani Jury, like
its illustrious predecessor, has been Sndiag b.ils
againtt or preseurin» hotela or saw mill* or print-
b>g-preaaei or bridges, I know got.
As w t, Caph Waller and Lieut. Harvey of the

"Mihtia" have not been arrested, aJthoogh the)
have been in hourly exjectatiou of it. I have
haul that it is not the intention ofthese ^eatlemen
to allow themselves to be fugen without \pre».
orders from tho Governor. Dopnty-hfarahol Faha
waa in town yeaterday, outdid not have the Drn<
gn.es with him. He was evidently an a t*ur of
bveetigatioB, and plotting atlsehief of »nine kind.
It is not likely that many days will pa-s without
si me demonstration, and thej an- evidently noae-

Bringthe magnitude and düliculty of the pre*.-nt
enterprise.
On the 17 th of this month the Delaware ceded

landswill eeane into market. These hinds are val¬
uable. They include the Ci-y of I/eavenworth
and several other towns, ami hue a frontage for
miles on the Missouri Biver. I he land i- of va¬

rious hinds.exoelient pruine, timber laud, Ac.
The portion to be sold is a tcn-m.!c--wide strip of
the DciaWOTC ReaeTve. It wai ceded in trust, lo
be -old at auction to th? highest bidder lor the
hetetit of the Indians. As 1 hare said, settlements
and towns bsvi been free'y made opoa if. At first
tie Indians objee'ed to these settlements as an b>
friug^niont of the treaty, but from tho itnprove-
mtrts thus made the land* in question derive no

inc« nsiderable portion of their va'ue. At the-e
land rales difficult* of some kind may bo exp«i '<si.
Although the lands have mostly b«*n appraised
at *V? or t*'.l per acre, many of those
who have squatted on theai swesr^they will give
.*1 tb\ and no more, and that they will shoot nnj
man who daiei to bid off their ol.iims. There is
still a very considerable portion of these lands th it
arc occupied by no one.excellent lands too. It is
s pity but there waa some mone)ed oompany t->
nva't their timds in the purchase of these hnds, to

jrevi nt them from all falling into the hands of sim¬
ilar companies in the Slave interest. What w iuld
be BOch better would be for such iwnnpsnies or

i^si ciations to furnish funds fir actual settler* to

n«le the purchase, taking nvir'^ iges on tbe prem¬
ises for the payment, and a proper proportion lor
the use of money thus invested iu what must prove
a handsome ip«cu!tttion for all eoneern*!.

In a wei k or two the »eeon J cd tion of the bi^rus
bgis'ature will be .'isiiued " at l>c.impt>n. What
the BeieM wiJl do thist:m«* it would be bevond the
Ktn of iiiortals to divine. Th it this session will
out do the Ln', I am ratio r ineiin«Ml to th.uk. I
certainly can see morn of tool releoting, or " bas k-

ing down," which tbufO ia th I llaat, nbo hsik with
hoinr rai the bonis Ja*s, **4*i\ t» eip.vf. The
abet is, Ihere i« Bothhaf uraathral or out of plice in
the aforesaid " bogus laws." They »re not only the
natural fruita of tbe power from wh. -h they ema¬

nated, hul are a neeeswy part of the system they
are inVndid to bolster np. Let no one think that
thi v wore a wild frt ah of merejy druuhen, would-lsa
law makers. The would-be law makers might be
drunken, or ien i-drunkeu, but they were sober
' r;cugh to make inch laws as Slavery needs arid
seels. Tbe approaching lession wu; acv tliem add
to tlctn, ratlei than 'ay them on the shelf, kfora
stringent laws for the preservatiou of slave property
in Kcn:a$, will nnqneitiooably i>e adopted. Laws
that w Jl still further be au insult and ay outrage to

all that freemen r»-c«>tr.i«e a> the standards ot politi¬
cal liberty. The fed is. repnbli 'ftnisra ia meiv'y
u ratut in the pViutiern Mates where .Slavery re-rlly
i xists; tnd it most bee meo/tr'y -i mam/, or even less
thai a aiBfi. in Kansas, before the 11....111. fog of
> averj can »ettle on the r»-stle>s atmoaphere, now

kit ma| Ml freely from the Kocky Mountains. And
yet, when 1 !. ok around me and see tbe deep loot-

j":nta of de«potis», violence an! fraud, on every
Latd, I feel that the work has progressed fearfully,
aid tba' the Misoouri eleeted law mslers abiuvto
Breakable at Lecoicpton will merely have to ghnj
joint to the labora of their predees«»sor*; tr>

redm.'t? villain theories) to hard, stabbing, villain fac's,
and add to their feaifal l>r»e..nian code by atfix-

ing th» death penslty to al! who dare?ove the freed-im
won in 76, in Kansas, in this )eAr of (Jrace IKjO-G?.
Py the Pro-slavery \ote thrown the 2nd of l*at

xn nth, it appears that a majority of the I'ro-Shitery
residents and XI.ti .er» who voted are in favor of
having a C< nvention held to frame u ("onstitution
fbt admiri.on to tbe Cmon.ua a Slave State al
c ur-e. Here ia a very pretty pi. .;e of work on

hand, and it is not didku t to fan ; the ditic.-ont
»taten of the CaonrtMatiea whi-h mriy Ihne be made
to see the light, from the preliminary steps taken
by the bogus Legislature, to the t.me when Mis-
aanrl »hall et nie over to vote for it.
AH of jesterday the Committee were bony in

Lawrecce, liateBing to the petitions of onigrinta
tvho hare luffcred and lost much, and who are in
Want. App'icinta there were i: -m a d a'anes) of
'-no buodred and fifty mii^a. SaeL artieles as tbe
OaoaanittM hol at iti d>posal were distributed.
Wbtte tker* is aaon»itionakiy a htgaj number who
nee.) ,nd Berit dirct asi Misaro, it is ak>a trug
Uxs>t l ,s . .,c §4 s-s'sf by lea^ag < -yiUi I*

inves\ ia what would prove reaumerative baalaeaa
ar bui'ihng. Tee exorbitant rente pa-d ia Lew-

reiee, bar ia^Uo-v», for h-mses of tbe poorest
d» srnption are Buo">t inviting to capital, when are

it fleet that tbe icMleaieat of tbe present difTu',*,.
bei will bring a prosperity whi.-h will iuc<tJM<,
rather than diminish the** high ra'ea. Agar,,, tbere
areiaw-mills tbat muht b. ereeted ppjftab'y in
man? different place*. Green lumber belli at the
mill fi-r fit per hundred be', and '.no I meat rate* I

know are one b.rif of that amftont merely for Haw¬

ing tbe loga when del »»red. Then there will be

a arett dcnatid for gre-t-miils next year; there is,
indted, i» dexdtid for theui new. and onthis point
I would remark that thia » tbe best country for

windmille in the United States. There are hun¬

dreds of diflennt waja in which capita' ceuld be

invested nio*t profitably, pioducing more than it

could, jK-rbai's, in any other quarter, and we want

|j ft0V.immediately.to furnish labor to those who

may not be able to sustaio thetn-vUes on a claim
until it product's enough to live on. Kansas needs
such capital to afford g<>od labor, not only to the

poor emigrants now here, but to the siuss if emi-

graits in narrow circumstances who may be

coining.
I.avhmck. K. T.. Thirv.i-y. OoL 99, l-"sS,

7» la* tsas ti titt ttimtu iI Dawäre* l
Sir: Iu Toe ffeamAoeea of the I'ith in.f. i« h com¬

munication, o\ i r the signature c! "II. T. TttaB,*1 io
abn b my name ia m.oJe to figure. If CoL Titan bad
Dot plstec b!rc*elf a* the und lubtetl nudioi of thia let¬
ter Ialvoald never Lave supposed it ass wtitt-n by
baa.

I bsve bnt little cause to r-sp-et Col. Titaa as « man

of b'Oor, or as one entertaining g. n ^r ns tonthnent*,
but I bad supp m O that hi* des'ie to api^ar a* a msn

occupy bag a repabsbbj position a juld hav* re-iraiue4
bha !r< m patting hi- n'nio to * cnmtnnnicatioa like
that. Thi*. however, I win" leave to mm and h;s
f »iids. it do«s me no harm. VVaatboee wba kaoa
n o it »ii! appear waren than folly, and with those irbo
do not ktow me. I leave them with a ft n .. ipldaations,
to ith c»or. is-of thshrjudgsBonts.

1 bsve bun rai.ed an humble turner. Hid have
bnjwnnoother lifo than tbat of iadootry. My htbiu
were formed among tbe hiaaen <>t Pcnusylvanit. I
lived a far .. . r-n Oi.i". S'i.1 «air- t'K'i- - i't itjry
aaone, and tcttled down wru my family ouadaiin
a< out (bar mllea from Leoumptoe. 1 baiitawa hoaae,
m which my family lived, ami bad andoi cultivation
abunttwenty acrm of lead. 1 had hut little to com-
n . lire OS, Sid h oh« d with hope ta the future tot Soim-

peteney for my eh and family, from a fortilo aoil and
the ample reaatda therefrom, mlndaatry au I fugality,
p. :.< ». and quiet to me We e Overath D :

When the qnestion aroae, as to winder this ahoald
he a Vn e tSts>t< or Slave Mate, I, a - atnn'tcr of eearse,
being a labocitg nun, prafrsned 'lo former. Itraa
opposed to tbe mannet in wh*?h th.« Legislature wa*
enoaen hi a and wa* oepoied ta the laws paasrd by it,
bnt I am iii et i - ions of *vrr having violated any of
these laws, . I« pt those whieh indoimet the freedom of
. it-ii a right guaranteed to am by the t oastitution
of the Coiled Stn'e*.
During the»xoitcmn.t in this country, eery pc*son

w hs tot. t d to take aides. My > hove wait with the Free.
State i tatty ar.d I do not int» nd to »i>cak bare of the
chums of üii« neecmlty. It '¦* rntaolent that it existed.
No (i iMin knows bs Her than Col. Titus, the ground* of"
lias esuMratton I was made lofteL vre aeveraetcd
bat m self-defense, and that wo banded togethor for
tl is pnrpeae, *».* in ..on-tipieDee of the vgiioued
banda oa tbe other tide. 1h.it we ever attacked, waa
with the sole \ lew of wardtrj,' oft' an attaek -by try it g
to disis rse those who biol as-einblod Ui d > BS mia mb f.
J out C« l. lituswa* CfspeckÜTy offcusive ta the Free-
Mate pnily, was attributable to hia brntal bahnmaaity
toward Ibem. He bad an inebriate Governor to couu-

ti nmee bha in it. and it wa- done with impunity.
When Col, Titus'* house waa attacked, i; waa with

the full determination of takkae hie hfe.u.formation
bavii g btcn tiii-t received that Mrs. I itus had gone to
the Btatea. Hia boaae, althonab it wa* the home of
twenty or thirty OA lb<- maat ehsrncterioe* men in tue
TerritOIT. who m ro then lbcie; wa* atta< l- .-d suecess-

fully. After son.e hrtOg, iu which both part:c*sutleietl.
Col. Titus'* party surrendered, f'ol. "tltOB was found
ft m nh d in rt ^h'set; he was brought ou', an 1 BSebaJ
me.be apjenhdto me for jiro'icti m. A. hoii^b ho
hatl lc. n^i.t lo appeal lo mo for protection.as ho
bad t tiered KÜO for my bead prim to this.than any
atbermaa in tbe erowa, atiU be did ao. I could not
BCO Bap man, wounded and bloody as be was, appeal
tonn nader sueb ci . un -tvioes without aiding him, if
I oonld. I Im k CoL Ti'us miller my an im-
Btitsrnt risk lo a^yeelt The Pita Ptata party atosjuui
ulrelenting in .their c'tt. ladaatioa. I suoeoeded iu
jetting him from among tl m, i i.d took him to tbo
liable, where I quieted In» app bcrmoaa by my prone*
ise tint 1 would p'ot'ft hio. .\ (<.'. I was thus en-

gaged, bis bouse was set ca aba and if be d not
Slow that it wa* agaiiuttmy wish, ho knows Uiat it
wss without my *gmcy. He wj.» t-ikcn to l.awremo
iui a juinanex in the only vehicle we bad at our coui-
ttaid. lie was triad by a Committee appoint *1 for
tl e puipi00, and alter a careful uivc-eigation into hi*

tievioua ooadnol, be was MUtenccd t^ die, und be
low* that it was through my earnoet udoit* iu bit

never that hi* lite wa* spared, and that he was restored
to lib* rt v. 8o mu u lor tic relaiiojis betwoan I ol.
'Iiius and mytrlf.
I hn obarm, he thinks, most potent I t mi uro me, ia to

.I* ti- un. c o.e a- an Abotitiooiat. l h..- is genernUyaao-
ccaaraL If Slavery is nevir intertrnd wttii until!
trouble myself about it, it bids fan to endure for time.
In Kaaoaa wh<re I upeet to lite, end my children
after me, I shall do v. hat I ana to u.nhe i a I roaState;
hut to do that I will oavcr lend a hand do want is not
riebt.right in tbo sinae of tbe strictest morals. But in
aolf del nee, for the protection ofmy home, I will bear
nie a* stoutly as a right arm, uentu by labor, will per-
mit. My home ba' been invadtd. and iod gnHaai thrust
q on n e tbat would jur'.ity «ny man in pursiuug the
ronn-e I bavo pursuid. [am Mttlfled with what I
bars aoae, aad I will do the tame agaia when the
?an.c causes excite me tu it.

I trust Col. 'I itas will not give- himself too oin. h un-
laainem nU.ut the attempt ot any p./run to put him-ob
on an eosa-i/y with BOB, Ifthat alt..mpt t.ere likely
to oeruocesstiii i w.u|,j Bjbb enter a solemn protest
myaeU CoL Titas sheeJd he earefal how he attacki
BSTVBll i nai.icter. He i* not above BBpmaeh hiai-elf
ar.d UK life ol ttdMiittne that ho has kd ou ht to make
btaa rery forbearing. I ba\.- ua< Baach v i:-re.pe t to
Undy etsttbetawlth him. 1 oiidoiVuind he is on the
eve ot opart; re |.r Nicaragua. Sho.ild he, howerer
rt-D.am and th. tin . s -hmiid make it ms os»*iy I would
be hanpy to treat torn again u I have treated bain not
aa he has treated me.
Col Titoe' free use of dirtv epith. u, he ia wel^osae

ha. Ibey were not thought to hi genteel amom; thoee,
with wbntu he wa* raiccJ.
I beg you will give thi- letter an insertion In TXe

^m.h-i Aaron*, together with the Inter of CoL
Tun*. 7Ae slepaararaa It ao unreasonable and onn-
lit'eu in its icpn «entafi**n* of matici* in thi* Terrilorr
that I dinbt if it would jmblbih my letter, although :t
is simply in defense against a peraonal attack that U
baa j. van pnbiieityto.

i»o/ol»(lisnti.iv*ut, BA.Ml?E7 W/ALKKg,

/ .<». 1k< af'.MSM HtjissMltaa. Ott, 16.
I.m oitpes K. T , Oct. P, IgSe.

M» .-! S. FniTf.F'. In ii emmunic'.* ion 01 er Iba -./-
aatuie of "Tbl Constitution,' contsi .«1 in tvjrpap--r
of Iba '-d hs-t., I am most foully mis -.j/reaent.-l, i'-.d
aih of yoa a* yea] valuo personal hot.-« to corroot the
ibxaeer.

It Ls true that a robber, inc.-ndiary, and horse thief,
who ia ealkd Captain t\ alker, was ... nocmiaml of hi*
I» Mow thie-.tsntthe cowardly and di.scrae« ful aesault
B|son my house. It ,* true thatbeandUis party robbed
m«el mciiiy bon**hoid farmturo. bvmi, and other
valuabhs, to tbe amount of gi .',000, and burnci ny
boure, a very comfortable one. with four room*, a por¬
tico. Bad other OOBTeab aeee. although I told him tbst
they bi.d sl ot mo itthno pbxcee, s*vkt>l my house,
ai.u aiked bim not to bnm it, but let it atand. He re-

pBed, " God d.n yoa, and God d.n yoor house.
Men, bring on th. hay," and whtn it wa* in flan.es, he
took me. dripping with blood from my own woands.
pit. hid me into an uncovered w agon, and dragged me
tbmngb tbe bluing sun to their great den of tbir ves.
I.** r..... Hi* ft Ji.-w Waiker saw sad participated
m the*e ¦"ts. and insulted me when wounded and
disabled. Peihapa hia licks shanty, which he had
d<etrttd in order to be-o»o an as-asem. wa* afterwards
boiatd down during' bis abe-ence by acme Uiou/hUe»s
ptrson. Of this I knooncthing.

I did meet Walk, r in tbe '. Executive Chamber,"
and through conrtesy to Gov. Qearv when introduced
ipeke to bim. I am wounded and disabled, and could
tot have Strock the dastard down H I bad been eo in-
l:n< d; but I ask if thi* ia any ex-use for a correspond¬

ent to plare me upon an equality with «n"h a man I
Our party is composed of boiK^able wen sad we are
Br.wiüire to be placed npon a level wilb thievea, aaaaa.
Biiia and rohbtts. We are not m baa habit of "min-
.'gbeg BiaLly tear*" with tears from the evoüda of
tbievis. Hiuorable mm are not in tbo habit of
"pledging eternal friendship" to robben and mur¬
derer.-to men who hevo been reared in tbe ainka of
miqirtfy and In the morU ceae-noobj of Ab^itioiinun.

I mi ailbng to submit toanythbg bi keep p,*jco and
heal fbe wioe broaah wbw h now trista boiwoewour
Wan. s «ad -ur Abohtion invader*, exccpi otsm being
Ihvs*; if-tn «neoiiMlUy w*At them, »nd I know tho

IK» MBTjalJa mM »III ever, eveu '«ftho Sake of
d»«".»<| ,Ulh ^,,.,1^, rv,,,,, |H,n ,inl>|p non. *~""»

'.<ox rinT Oarxr is doing- hi* dety (o «iL II**«
.tun, r« .*«'lute atid M louui'd ng patriot, aed

!..'>f . t<h utive, and it" m.y man c>r»id brir.j» Wi.>thl,
fhrse disierdvd <bn *t t. 'he T.iaht hat h< '«. r>

irrj sabetttj ol soch a th.rur. and will n» eej oaJar.
taVtiit. l^ur ebeJkut servai,»,

_

» r TITPsl
| \. RBSpeBdVs I Hi» Ml»*"irt D-TW*?»».

Law Htsfr. K T Od 9
Matter* her» lock decoclly dreary, and Ute ras«»

Peni !%ania and Ii-iuuia ar«> oot % cr? wwi r,j.
n n'. .i t" throw «tiii^l.'f;«» into our darkt'tw*.
thi* with due deaateSt ¦ U) the opinion* ot y.iarj^ntd.
Butihl Fnc-State p«««ple ar* blurred w (q % )..
snviiit f Lop« :'ul:.< aa, aüd they are rt;|| su«iaiu«^
with tl«- bop« that tlai nan who banpled,ad bbaaji

1.. Km .»a* * Fi« s S'a'o, may '«¦ ele. U 1 ¦pv_
ngard the ry of" Ba hanaa. BtarhaartaVa, aad Pr-e
Kai.>a«, aa a mieerabl«' and rtdroalosts ti'>«ixgot«*
:. ratet taaaweehaj purp"««» at the N'orth, 10 'rijrr aar.
o;o t) ore who an- edly eunuch to b. doc*ivad hy a,
Tbe trials of the ftM s a*e nn n for man!.* stil] .«

on. I ws.« there the other oay when t".«or <.:. wet
trial tor "e-sftult and buttery with iuN-ot to kill," ke-
ea at lhay |»appa*Jed *a be in a battle with lVi>starrry
iitti in the north part ot ihe Territory. They were
aeiruitted. but hefora thiy oould leavo L**«c«pfcn.three ol ''cm were retrre-te«l atd chained with m ir-
der! I rtate these facts to show y.u bow »ar iadiciary
is nauaged. Il a ui'.n e-i.c-t be conwtsd o« on*
Indictment, they try him on an.>th« r. The r«»«rt gas*
M v. »v »'..wly. and up to this tin.; but one man ass
best) ron« iet/d.

I bud an interview with Col Titus, and ,-!eans«l fro%j
him sotrc ot iniens about the President! «I pi ^li»a. and
Be be doubtless speaks for the whole Border KoJboq
ph'tv. I v id »fit* »hu ot tb. ui. lie *tv«. if rYwueut

tiii,hewill "t ike np but bed ia<i wulk '' U ».|
He said further. tJ.ar it Buchenau wai eJeetel (sf
which N had net the bast doebtl he wuaid acrist
w i, Ptee State man iu toe Territory to iothesaiae

t1 tu} 1 taterrrd t" the crv nt the Nrrth o'
!<. baaan, BalabaawkfM m Free Karisss;" wbeee-

open be astared n.o thai Baoteaea wiie paledgad to ihr
b to niak«- KatisHH a S'nvc Si if.-, and tout wirall

t. thi ns'^lt. He adaailfld ti me i hut he be: ».>!
Karra» vi as rot adapk i for Itaea tsaber, but thnt it
mast be autde a Slave tktata kspseeerve kka b<«ia«v-.rt

powiT, and that tin Si'iith would have it at any oust.
Tilita la ththtadly a ^iwd-hadiin^ man, but even u*-

con.'it g to his own show hat, his hie lots b»-eu one of
reekkre .¦¦«Iv«ttute; aodalaeoavarealLai rimw» ti the
least i iisiial abeenri ih it > betaaeeatbal rm^tit aaahaj
rii.lt. II« nee h< is a daiikerotis msn. Me has jrerd
poiatainhiaakaraaaar, adaaarae I Bsskted ttv»' !.«»
I. ..aad Doaraaoaalaetiaagvia tha* how»uiJ
li-t> u to adv i r h1 m nt'nuns nod arvint. nts w.th jx'rfect

re. H> spoke of his losse« during the war

with iheexwhaai at a martyr, but ho seeiiMHt t»> v>>o!<

apop the wbah aajajejkai bara aa a cieent arskaaaa ia kbf
lottery ef We und that the dra^mc aa tiie 4ui ot

Kov«mb«r would <l«vido »ho wete toe wi«,iw>ra. Its

rpiah n ia, that there are worse m«n lawfaaj th« htuf.
hsi i tbau Titas.

'l »,e pri-oii in whirl; the Free-Sfa'e nu n ar»i «"oorjivsi
al] aheirietepiaee. It la a frame haasa, p.auty

ini |i .."il, without windows, and auiround <l on a'l sides
a b filth aad Iba Taten aaalkki I w«oi u> rsv tlie pns.
oc^rs but tourd I DOaid not g«t iu without u pvs nws
i oh Titus. Several nun Dana ta the door to see rn*.

! ladkl d with them a Ibw aaaaaaaaf, two sent neU oaso

lug baehward and aarwaid betweenna Ike while. Pa,,
entlr a chap with a sword cauio a*si U>id us mm wj

could cot t« k ov er the lines.
About the last of July w ii»>n coming bom St Lani»

to ti i? place, I mit on Ate »teanboaf a voiin/ nun (r«n»
St. Chance Mo., by the name ot WitUeae B«arlaa lie
w ss goiug to the t en itory iu company won his brother,
to i.i i a at w hon e. Etc was u Free Pate aim, qmet,
gentlemanly and batettgeaft, When the ia- i«..i wa.

n.nde up« n the s. ttlors of the Territory, Mr. Baelet
th« Ukt'ir it to Ih' hie «Jutv to join the Pres ttakj army
ui Ui r I «aoa. Ho *aa amona: tba oao huudn d and odd
wLowere made prteom re T>y order of (Jov. (leatr.
fl he min n.ble fixrd and the exposure, and the kveth-
««me Betas* of the prison, induced a te«rible disssse,
rte«ribling jeilow liver, which carried buo away ia
tan da>.- Otbeis grew sick, and rhou^b oj more

havccUd, yet then i« to deaymg tan u< t umt t^a
sickntss which exists there, more or l«v-w, a*nonirtbs
pttaaaera all the time can lie accounted f t in no other
way than bv the trcutiTiout which they rweivo.

I.Krt HatniaViy a woman, a Mrs. 1'atrick, the wife ot
a S o'cbinan, passed through Una ciiy ou her way to

{^compose, to see her husband in prison Klevea
w««ks njto Lor Ini' Oand left homo and j-.io.-J Iks Krw-

Itaki a ii v. and she did not hear of hiui till two we»ka
dace, when she heard lie was in pruou. Sh-iLm

j lacrd bei two children in the eure of a Pio-tJIaver/
t« i^bbor, and startt d on foot fo I^ cotnpOm.

Sil«' and her cJiiloreu had lived BBBaliy on ureeB cor»

and .. ..i.ihliH the grraU-r part af Baa tiino. Wuen
tl . . Ult d her, she was reduced abaxvet to a«HuaJ star¬
vation. As a la-trotvort, «ha r>eg^ed for some Hour of
a liovemment teamster. Ho baa none, but i?av« bet
IOBM (oarse bard bi«ad, upou wh.«-!i tboy livudfora
bj I tune.
'Ibis care is not an isolatcsl one, but I m-u ..,.> it to

show you tbe actual autleriui; from want of route of
the settlers. If the Kanaan Aid Kucieticn would aanamd
«?- money on arms, and more mon«'y iu ndieviug tie
win - ot thanendj, it would subra-rve th«' cbuhj of
Pr dem aawh ta tter. mWmt are gO«al in their pi*<<
but wl« n it iDeoouieri I State a prison ofT.mse b> cairy
them evea in defense, then we think it ie better t«i bu/
bnad. One good man v» itb a wife mi l family.uus
nod Fre«-Stute boua fldo settlor- is woii.li more U>
FrsedtHB than a dcieu rille«.

I The mass Conven'ion held nt Big Springs yt «terdsy
was well attended, ami aJmont every distr et iü the Ter-
n]tBry was represented. Tbo etndidatee were ploutier
than one would Lataraiiy suppose they would bo; h«sr-
i \. the v« 17 b«*t fieliuxprevailed turougltmt Iu l.' .

S« bu}l«r was callt<l to pns. ie, and after aepoisakaaj
aeen hariee, the mioting proceeded to an ioforntal bal¬
lot, for tho purpose, I eup|»c«e, of Utting Ihn relative
.tnn^thof the ditTercut candidatt«. Martua J. Par-
latti BSOjr, oi leavenworth, led all tie r.-.-.. but an souto
of the rapdidetee withdrew their m >ik - Cov. Iteeder
was iKiminated on ''. . Cist formal baU<>t, aod his nomi¬
nal iou was alte: waul made unauimeue. Tuisai.'Uoa.
in my opinion, was creditable to tb«; Conv« ntiou. aa it
ia due to Cov Bet der and to tho causo of Fiee Kan¬
sas. In an emergency which preeent eiou'e forrshaii-
ow, it will be tooiid that Oar. Boeder is die very best
n an for us. and for our cause; and while we boheve
that Mr. Parrott would repr«*ent our high« at interest*,
as a Territory, faithfully aid well wo auw boheve taui
the lorn or, ti in his experience tuid ability as a slates-
BaBSv, and because be knows tho ground, would repro-
scnt un la-tter.
A Commit', e was appointed to draft reflations ei

preesixe of the eei/Si ot Ihe Convention, who repotted,
the following:

RenolrrH. Thttf wtt eonterr ;.-*te « Ith so iinsll Isgasa "I" ynii
th. politicalesieersf oai Inaassis t.i raaaisaa. Ai.trrw H.
nee.ter, Uid ifc- uns« Imco, InSorssnat of his «y>urse i<r<l»jr
t> h . 1. ur.tneiits must be to kirn, »< il 1* toss, a suojeot «aT

ai 1 sarJaaaafaa.
!(.. ItrJ, Thrl Out. Ouarv. ia his es«-ri-i«e I rximi'lrs

oicetiortla K». .»., hj las t «r <>t tiie i^rrr» at las t'uitei
Sut. . (m raw rsrci.ilou uf thr . >«..+u ...t. of Ui* Vli^mrl
u«t.rp. r».bv bi« art*-.! sad kaeaaaasaBwa io a eBBsawsaa prlsos

' aBSBBadiaaaf sai seat rU um», wlrksiil wsirsut *r
Jl all ll SttX. «r, walle Ihr ii BadsfS, wo«ui tb' »«- br«Te ovu bad
juat rnuq frrd and rompeil.d to acres to U-ar« i eill wMi-Jl
tiny had d- .rrratcd b> tiiH? prvaenr.., rraialn at >, bis
-1 Ufa eeaaasastsa with ih» lud«- al lyran'a ot Kaaau, a m ais
bun. jrd prouiires of Urlrii.« out Jauea H. Lar.r ,u<i bit brats
r. n batrtalS IB the oro'rrtioL of thi; live* of oi.r |r-..pl« iiup^l
aa*.aaea kkw at a petty tyraat, ready to u... 1,1* « sat
»f,w»r t.i i'.rv pi.r,n.f, ,. pilrt> druu^iigiaut, rattier

1:1.. |.f. ?., ti..ii ol oorop|.ri..1 , ,fj. ,.,.t p.- ( ..

aasoaSfat, That we are, a> «i. r, aNstSaWaUwa to w rSoosr'-
l>S .1 alooaly '- .l.taln Kre.doui io Ku.w b'ullui d-
a*B«BSt tbt u-'irrnra whobavr sttempted Uj dl.trt,. !,¦*.¦ ,,p-
{-....: d . at»m.u,ate u*.

I he first and third of these r«*r.)uti )n* weie adopted;:h« MNtid was voted dow n as inetptxiiettt.11«. Convention aopotnud a Ca.alt>eii 'o propose a
crni of elei tion «u.d a * oiair.iitoe to carry tho pisa b>
0 < Afcuticn.
He assertion made some bmr ago by C >v. ftesry,

bat be kn'W of evtry movem« ot by a system or eauio-
ne^*, was ^«nerally tnsted as a joke. At thai 'kra-
vetitiun a friend ot mine tiointed out to me \* iuno-
cent loikirg boys, one of whom was taking notes. I
< fti.td ore of them a Kw-ter ticket, and ur^e<I hia to
vote. He de«liner, and said rather bashfully: " 'ticus*
' ne, Sit 1 i,, a Pro-81avrry man,'' and vote! fur Mr.
Wi...»' ... 1 afterward lew n« a that te and his aaanajJl
w«re Ot ary's spies. Aa I did not see (j.mry empiir
ttem, I cannot asr that th.- ia true. But ibeii ( sh mid
like t*> know what tho Pro-blavery rnan is gomg to d->
with the notes.
There is nothing new bete. The weather U e,aite

cool. John Smith.
Kas'A'.. The Fitehhvrg Rrrtil'c publishes a letter

from one of the FrooState prisoner* a' L*eompion, ia
wh.t h the writer says that Col. Titus, who baa cbarga
r f tke pr!son«ra, " «los rjen d any one kit heWfy aoi
" »/Vt4 pnaMfB to mn (.'. ¦'. H'a/*cr ta fi<rjfafua.''
He adds:

" Laat Monday was election day; the Missouri raf-
tiine tri: e over and voted aa usual, the mdiuawhv>
"UurO ui voted twice each, ai.d tbey owu it and o*a
that they are Mtea«iurians, and do Dot inten-l t.i settle
here, x«t tb«y are fed and clothed by the Cuitsd
Stat s." Tktytay they cs,mc to vier v\U Li\eretet,
They are very ignorant and a po r looking set ruey
*- « fing Congrflea to grant lü) a in of Ir.nd k»
tl -11. at u.c next seasioo f r their sorvicea.

MISSESOTA.

ftoot Th. ft. Vaul t Piau.fr. \'jf. 1.
Tiir. Pi aaia» Kiranrraaa .Cat amikVa party ».

on their r« tutn, and will be at Fort Kip! >y ia about t«*n

days. Tie j>arty went to Pembhua by tke Derila


